kQaepin;dœ
Kaöhopaniñad
A¼‚ómaÇ> pué;ae mXye AaTmin itóit,
$zanae ÉUtÉVySy n ttae ivjuguPste. @tt! vE tt!. 2,1,12
aìguñöamätraù puruño madhye ätmani tiñöhati |
éçäno bhütabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate || etat vai tat || 2.1.12
The Puruñaù, of the nature of the thumb, resides in the body. Knowing Him as
the ruler of past and future, one does not want, by virtue of that knowledge to
save the Self. This indeed is that.
Aìguñöhamätraù That which is the most predominant among the fingers in the hand,
without which there is no strength, and that which is away from the other four
fingers is the thumb. Thumb gives strength to all the four fingers and still it is
asanga. Puruñaù is said to be of the nature of the thumb—aìguñöaùmätraù, meaning
aìguñöa tulya puruñaù. He stands away and at the same time lends his own satta
and spurti to the body-mind-sense complex. At the same time he is unconnected,
unaffected by what happens in the body-mind-sense complex. He is called Purusù
because he fills up everything—the whole creation and pervades everything—
pürëam anena sarvam iti puruñaù.
Madhye ätmani tiñöhati: Aìguñöa tulya Purushaù abides within the çaréra. He abides
in the buddi. The caitanya ätma is recognized in the buddi alone. The whole
jagat is recognized in the buddi and the aìguñöaùmätraù Purushaù is also recognized
in the buddi.
The word mätraù can have another meaning. It could indicate mänaà which means
parimäëam or size. In order to turn the mind inward, upasana—meditation— is
advised in the scriptures. The upasaka is asked to meditate on the space obtaining
in the heart
éçäno bhütabhavyasya: The One who is the Lord of Time, of past, present and
future, the One who is in the form of time and the one who is not affected by
time, will be collapsible in Him. He is not affected by time. Aìguñöamätraù puruño
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madhye ätmani tiñöhati means He indeed is You! Tat tvam asi! After gaining
this knowledge, the scripture says, na tato vijugupsate. As said earlier, such
an individual does not attempt to protect the Ätmä— gopäyituàm na icchati—
from any source. It is because no other source is available besides it. There is
no desire for protecting the Ätmä from time or from anything. He is vimuktaù—
liberated from fear of saàsära. Etat vai tat. This is what you have asked for
Oh Nachiketa.
A¼‚ómaÇ> pué;ae JyaeitirvaxUmk>,
$zanae ÉUtÉVySy s @va* s % ñ>, @tt! vE tt!. 2,1,13
aìguñöhamätraù puruño jyotirivädhümakaù |
éçäno bhütabhavyasya sa evädya sa u çvaù | etat vai tat || 2|1|13
The Puruñaù, who is of the nature of a thumb, is like a light without smoke.
He is the ruler of the past and future. He exists today, and He will exist
tomorrow. This indeed is that.
The same aìguñöhamätraù puruñaù is like the flame without smoke—
jyotirivädhümakaù. A jyoti which is free from a cloud of smoke is always bright,
clean and steady. This Puruñaù is çuddhacaitanya svarupaù, bereft of clouds
of thoughts. Ätmä is always çuddha caitnya svarupaù. It is of the nature of
pure awareness obtaining in the buddi. As said earlier, this Puruñaù is éçäno
bhütabhavyasya—the one who is the Lord of past, present and future meaning
the One who is in the form of käla and desa and at the same time not really
bound by them.
É Éçäno bhütabhavyasya : The Lord of time—the past, present and future—is
Parameswara and who, like the smokeless flame, is devoid of the dharmas of
the antaùkaraëa. It is to be noted here that antaùkaraëa viçiñöa ätmä is not
equated to Éçvarä. What is equated to Éçvarä is adhümakaà jyotiù iva puruñaù.
Puruñaù is compared to smokeless flame or light. It indicates çuddhacaitanyam
without the antaùkaraëa dharmäù. He is the one who abides in all beings not
only now—sa evädya sa u çvaù—tomorrow. He will be the same tomorrow,
meaning the Lord abides in all beings for all times to come. Etat vai tat. This
is what you, Nachiketas, wanted to know. Seeing this Ätmä that is Brahman
as something separate from everything else is to be negated, and this negation
is again pointed out in the next mantra.
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ywaedk< ÊgeR v&ò< pvRte;u ivxavit,
@v< xmaRNp&wKpZy<Stanevanuivxavit. 2,1,14
yathodakaà durge våñöaà parvateñu vidhävati|
evaà dharmänpåthakpaçyaàstänevänuvidhävati || 2|1|14
As even rain water from inaccessible height dispersed on lower hilly regions,
the one who sees the selves differently runs after them only.
The rain water that lashes on the top of the mountains gets itself splattered
totally. They get into many streams. Afterwards they get evaporated by the
sun and absorbed by the ground and the plants. Similarly one who sees Ätmä—
mentioned here as dharma—and the Jagat as separate—påthakpaçyan—from
himself has only the lot of taking different types of çaréräs again and again like
even the various streams that come down from the mountain top. Påthak
darçanam is the cause for the whole problem. There is only One swarupa
without a second which is Sat Chit Ananda and what is generally perceived is
not true. If that is so, how then is it to be seen and known? Yama says:
ywaedk< zuÏe zuÏmais´< t†gev Évit,
@v< muneivRjant AaTma Évit gaEtm. 2,1,15
yathodakaà çuddhe çuddhamäsiktaà tadågeva bhavati |
evaà munervijänata ätmä bhavati gautama || 2|1|15
Hey Gautama, as even pure water poured on pure water becomes verily the
same, so also does become the Self of the man of knowledge who is given to
deliberation on the Self.
Yathodakaà çuddhe çuddhamäsiktaà tadågeva bhavati : Just as clean waters
coming from the clouds fall into the pond of pure water becomes the same,
muni, meaning manana çélavän comes to appreciate the oneness of Jiv and Isvara.
Bhashyakara, threfore, says rejecting all distorted logics that only confirm the
bheda dåñöi that is alreadyknown and also the kudåñöi which is kutsitadåñöi of
the nästikäs, one should give heed to Veda which is comparable to the intensity
of desire of thousands of parents for the goodness and wellbeing of their
children—mätä pitå sahasrebhyo’pi hitaiñiëä. One should take recourse to Mother
Sruti, which is interested in the wellbeing of all tells people who are adhikaris
meaning those who had given up their vanity of understanding—çänta darpaiù—
to realize the unity of the Self.
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